Here you will find all the facts about the sailings, the transport of groups, discounts and tips for your excursion.

Nestled between lovely mountains and lush meadows lies Lake Tegernsee, South of Munich. The Tegernsee Fleet connects the shores at Tegernsee, Rottach-Egern, Bad Wiessee and Gmund. Onboard, you have the best views of the landscape around the lake.

With the modern boats MS ROTTACH-EGERN and MS TEGERNSEE (with onboard gastronomy) we offer Grand tours around the whole of Lake Tegernsee. A Grand tour (Lines A and B) is very entertaining and well worth seeing. It takes about 90 minutes and is especially popular with group travellers.

Bus parking can be found in Gmund Seeglas and at the Bräustüberl in Tegernsee.

**Special information for your group trip on Tegernsee Shipping:**

- Group reservations for Grand tour take place exclusively with Tegernsee Shipping. If you would also like to have catering, we will forward the reservation automatically to our Tegernsee ship’s gastronomy.
- If you have any questions regarding seat reservation or catering, please contact our Tegernsee ship’s gastronomy: Phone +49 8022 865546, Fax +49 8022 865550, email: info@schiffsgastronomie-tegernsee.de.
- The smaller boats (no catering on board) are used on the Southern tour. A Southern tour (Lines C and D) lasts about 70 minutes. It is not possible here to reserve seating.
- You do not need to make a complete round-trip. All scheduled boats can also be used for one-way connections.
- **Tickets** are available **onboard**. We only accept cash.
- **We offer attractive group packages** from 20 full-paying people for pre-registered groups.
- **Our tip:** the passenger boats are less frequented on weekdays.
- The boats sail daily on Lake Tegernsee from end of March to the beginning of November, as well as in the Christmas holidays.
Information for groups:

您将获得10%的团体折扣，适用于20名全额付款人的往返机票（向上取整至最接近的10美分）。

导游将为他们的团队购买船票。

More information about the boats:

现代船只MS ROTTACH-EGERN和MS TEGERNSEE（配备船上餐饮）每艘可搭载约250人。每艘船内约有130个座位，加之外加60个座位。

MS ROTTACH-EGERN和MS TEGERNSEE这两艘船都有厕所设施、适合残疾人士使用，并且在船上提供餐饮。

较小的旅客船只可以容纳120人（大约50个座位在室内，50个座位在甲板上）。这些船只没有厕所设施。残疾人厕所可以在码头附近找到：Tegernsee Rathaus（市政厅）和Tegernsee Seesauna, Bad Wiessee Ortsmitte（市中心），Rottach-Egern Strandbad（Lido）以及Gmund Seeglas。

The boats are heated.

Our office hours are:

Monday to Thursday: 8:00 – 12:00 and 13:00 – 16:00
Friday: 8:00 – 14:00

More information: www.seenschifffahrt.de/en/tegernsee/